The 8th Annual World Microimplant Anchorage (WMIA) Congress

24(Thu) & 25(Fri), October, 2013

Daegu in Korea

Pre-Congress course (KNU Dental hospital)
Lingual Ortho Treatment: 19(Sat) ~ 23(Wed) Oct. (by Prof. Hee-Moon KYUNG)

Post-Congress course (KNU Dental hospital)
Microimplant course: 26(Sat) ~ 27(Sun) Oct. (by Prof. Hyo-Sang PARK)

Gala Dinner for the 35th anniversary of the KNU orthodontic dept.
18:00 ~ 21:00, 24th(thu) Oct. (KNU Global plaza)

1 day free tour to Gyeongju city
23(Wed) & 26(Sat) Oct. (Sponsored by Dentos Inc.)

Kyungpook National University (KNU) Global Plaza
(80, Daehakro, Bukgu, Daegu, 702-701)

Contact
www.wmia.info julie@dentos.co.kr webmaster@dentos.co.kr
Tel: +82-(0)53-592-5908 Fax: +82-(0)53-592-5909
08:00 ~ 08:30  registration

Chairman : Oh-Won Kwon (Korea) & Takashi Yamashiro (Japan)

08:30 ~ 09:00  Seong Min Bae (Korea)
   Relaxed position for diagnosis of asymmetric orthognathic patient.

09:00 ~ 09:30  Mi Hee Kim (Argentina)
   Characterization and biological evaluation of orthodontic microimplants with different surfaces.

09:30 ~ 10:00  Shingo Kuroda (Japan)
   Effectiveness of MIA in non-growing Class II patients.

10:00 ~ 10:30  Coffee break

Chairman : Yinzhong Duan (China) & Bilal Koleilat (Lebanon)

10:30 ~ 11:00  Haruyuki Hayashi (Japan)
   MIA complements the weak point of MEAW.

11:00 ~ 11:30  Loh Kai Woh (Singapore)
   Correction of scissors bite of upper 2nd molars with the help of orthodontic microimplants.

12:00 ~ 13:30  Lunch Break

Chairman : Yuxing Bai (China) & Joanna Antoszewska (Poland)

13:30 ~ 14:00  Masamitsu Takahashi (Japan)
   How to think about MIA application in the vertical control?

14:30 ~ 15:00  Mani K Prakash (India)
   Orthodontic Mandates for Surgical/Orthognathic Excellence.

15:00 ~ 15:30  Coffee break

Chairman : Teruko Takamoto Yamamoto (Japan) & Loh Kai Woh (Singapore)

15:30 ~ 16:00  Takashi Yamashiro (Japan)
   Efficient orthodontic treatment with self-ligating lingual bracket systems and orthodontic micro-implants.

16:00 ~ 16:30  Mike Chaffee (USA)
   Skeletal Anchorage to Assist in Positioning Teeth in the Face Ideally.

16:30 ~ 17:00  Joanna Antoszewska (Poland)
   Mini-screw implants: management of the failure risk factors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 ~ 09:00</td>
<td>Hyo-Sang Park (Korea)</td>
<td>Changes in orthodontic treatment from Microimplants during last decade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 ~ 09:30</td>
<td>Eugenia Cabana Munoz (Spain)</td>
<td>Experimental study of the influence of the consistency of the diet on the quality of skeletal anchorage provided by microimplants in orthodontic movements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 ~ 10:00</td>
<td>Amornpong Vachiramon (Thailand)</td>
<td>Approach to Accelerate Tooth Movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 ~ 10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 ~ 11:00</td>
<td>Yoshitaka Yasuda (Japan)</td>
<td>The camouflage treatment with the micro implant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 ~ 11:30</td>
<td>Stephen Yen (USA)</td>
<td>Maxillary protraction with microimplants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 ~ 12:00</td>
<td>Shen Gang (China)</td>
<td>Orthopedic approaches for correction of severe skeletal malocclusions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 ~ 13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 ~ 14:00</td>
<td>Maria Vasilyeva (Russia)</td>
<td>Mission is impractical, only Microimplants could help!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 ~ 15:00</td>
<td>Bilal Koleilat (Lebanon)</td>
<td>Class III treatment with MIA: maxillary or mandibular placement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 ~ 15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 ~ 16:00</td>
<td>Ana Buno (Uruguay)</td>
<td>Microimplants Changing our mind in Treatment Planning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 ~ 16:30</td>
<td>Ramesh Sabhlok (UAE)</td>
<td>Noncompliance Ortho. Treatment of Class II malocclusion using Micro-implant Anchorage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 ~ 17:00</td>
<td>Virginia Diedewert (Canada)</td>
<td>Craniofacial Research and Orthodontic Education at UBC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ Pre-Congress Lingual Orthodontic Tx course (by Hee-Moon Kyung) : 19(Sat) ~ 23(Wed) Oct.
※ Post-Congress Microimplant Anchorage course (by Hyo-Sang Park) : 26(Sat) & 27(Sun) Oct.
※ GALA dinner (Kyung Ha Hall, Global Plaza, 1F) : 18:00 ~ 21:00, 24 (Thur) Oct.
※ Sightseeing (Gyeongju city : http://www.gyeongju.go.kr) : 23(Wed) & 26th(Sat) Oct.